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Eight stars of go1d. on & fleld of blue-

Alaskars flag. Ifiay it moan to you

the blue of the sea, tho evenlng skn,

the nountaln lakes, anct the flowtrs nearby;

fhe go1d. of the .early sourcLoughts dreams,

the .Preolous gold. of the hi11s and streans;

The brilliant stars in the northern sky,

The nBeartr - the trDippern and, shlntng high,
the great }Iorth $tar wlth its steacly 11ght,

0ver Lancl anfl sea a beacon bright.
Alaskars flag - to Alaskans dear,

the slmple fleg of a last frontler.
Marle Drake



Irii[R0]uctIoN

I have heard. much about the timber rosourc€S of Alaska

for sevsral years, anil naturally, I have been curious as to

v,'hother they really were nueh of an asset to the StateS, 8$

to hosi'uueh d.evelopusnt had. been mad.e i.n them, and as to

what the possible future d.eveloproent of them might be.

Alaska is roeogniaed. &$ one of the few remaining fron-

tiers. Present conilitioas in Alaska wlth regard. to lend. re-

sources are much the s&me as those whleh prevailed. in lirestern

United. $tates'about the 1BB0ts.

In this thesls I w111 attemot to ansn'er some of the

pertinent que$t1ons eotrcernlng Alaekars tiaber resourees.

If this d.oes contribute to the read.erts knorlled6e of Alaskars

problsm and. practlces, thon its purpose w111 be se?Yoil.



s:3NSAA3,

tJhat is now the territory of Alasiralvas, until 1867, a

part of the Russlan Eapire auet was known as Russian Ameriea.

Russia obtaineil tbe area by right of cLiscovory over three-

fourths of a century earlier. }espite their loag occupancy,

they left the aountry in mueh the sa,me eoadlltioa as they hael

found. it - an unbroken wilcleraess. fhey d.id. not foster gen-

eral colonization and. the whito populatlon wss restrieteiL aL-

most exelusively to the officials of the fur companles, who

eonfined. thelr operatlous ehiefly to the exploitatlon of the

fur baarers sf the coastal waters.

?rior to the purehase of Alaska by the Unitod. States,

1ittle lnterest was taken i.n the terrltory, anel Ameriean so-

vereignty dld" not usher in au ora of developaent. 0n the co!-

trary, there was almost absolute governmental nogleot, aniL a

period of stagnation dnsued whieh lasted. u.nt1l the turn of

the century when gold was cLlseovered. Shis greatly inereasod.

the white populatlon and. mad.e lt lmpoyatlve that our govern-

ment take sorae steps in cLeveloplng tho temltory.
At present, Alaska ls the largest outlying possession of

the trnitecl Statos. It forms the northweet extremlty of the

1{orth American eontlnsnt. Its westera extremity ltos wlthin

sixty milee of the Aslatic coast, aail its position wlth
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rogard. to latitud.e is about the s&me as the $oand.inavian

peninsula. Ehe panhanctle of Alaska le oaly five hund.red

al1es north of Seattle. She aorthern one-fourth of the ter-
ritory must be regard.e0 as Aretic, but the soutbera seaboarcl,

exposed. to tho wam wlncls ancl waters of the ?aelfie, glves to

the entlre southern portion a eonlparativoly warm cllaate.
3e:maaent ice field.s anii glael*rs, though promlnoat features

of Alaska, covor only a saal1 pereertage of the lancl area and.

are largely linited. to the mountalnous system along the Bou-

thern eoast and. to the slopes of the hlgh Alaska range.

the &rea eontainect ls 586,400 squaro mlles, or about one-

fifth the size of contineatal trnited. $tates. Although 1t d.oes

fo::un tho northerest extrenlty of the l{orth Amerlc&n continent,

only one-fourth of its area 1g north of the Aretle 01re1e. (e)

The populatioa totals oyer 60,000 people. 0f this number

about fifty pereent are whites an& tho remainder &re Indians

and. ilskimos. ( 1)

The title to land.s of Alaska is eontroLled alnost entlrely
by the Fecloral Governmeat, Prlvato ownershlp cloes not exeeefl

onCI percont of the area. the greater part of the territory r:o-

malns on the stattrs of pub11c domain, bat snaI1 portions of

the Federal lands have been withd.rawa from private entry an&or

the pablle-Iand. laws anct aro admlnlstered. for speeializeil pur-

poses. Prinelpal withd.rawn arsas a,re 3 ( 1)
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Chugach trational Foroet 4,800,000 ecres
for oontiuuous timbor prod.uetlon.

tongass l{ational li'orest - 16,546,000 aeres
for eontiauous timber procluetioa.

McKinley Satloual Sark - 1,69e,500 a,cres
f or. bird.s aad wild.1ife.

Katmai $atlonal ffonu.mont - 8,000,000 &cres -for its unlque physioal featnreg.

Glaoior Bay l{atioaal Monument - 500,000 acires
for its superlative beauty.

Aleutian lslaad.s - blrd. and wild-life rafuge.

Land. laws oonoernlng tbese wlthd.rawn areas are uueh bet-

ter enforceal than are those laws eppLylng to pubLie cLomain

lan(Ls. ( z)

fhe only &o&Bs of transportation wlth the outsid.o wor1d.

ls by wator, anit two stee$ship aompanles operatlng from Seettle

and. Yancouvsr nrn all year. Y/ithin Alaska there ero ovor tou

thousancl mlles of road.s and. treils with twelve hunilreil miles

of gravellett roacls suitablo for 3.ight auto trafflc. (1") Much

of the inlanct travel ls accomplished by aeroplanoe. At plosent

thero &re about thirty-five esmmerclal aviatton comp&nlos op-

eratlng approxtmately elghty planes in the terrltory.
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ESOGRAPHIC N$GIO$S

?he terrltory has a wiete range of elirnates. aretle con-

d.itions provail ln the sxtreme north. fhe interior eofilperes

with the prairte lrovlsces of canacla, aneL the whole laeific
coastal strip, with its moiLorate wiater temperatu"res and. heavy

proeioitatlon, bears & strlking climatie resemblance to tho

eoast of Brltieh solumbla, 0rogoa, ancl Y/ashlngton. the hlgh

"ange 
of mountalas lylng paral1ol anel af,jaoent to the south-

ara coast blocks progress inlaad. of tho warm moistare-lailea
winds froa the Pacj.fie, and. eonsoquantry, intsrlor Alaska has

a light precipltatlon aniL the 1ow winter toscsrature typlea].
of Iand.s of its high latitutl.e . l z ) Beoause of thts varloty
of climate anrt esrtaln natural barriers, the ferrltory ean

easily be olasslfled lnto four geograthle cLivisions. fhey

ale as follows:

Southeastern Rogion

?his region consists sf a 1oag, a&rrorv strip of aainranil

anit an adjoinlng arehipelago of hund.recLs of lsland.s exteac!.lng

southeasterly about 400 miles from the main lanil and. adjoln-
lng the t'rest sld.e of northern Brttish Oorr:rabia. rt is of ex-

tremely rough aud. rugged. topography, but a large portion of it
1s rsadily aaoeseible by water cl.ue to the ?ery irreg:ular eoast
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line, which ls interepersecL by an intricate system of baye,

straits, canals, and. lnIets. ?he &rea oonslsts of about
g5,560 squere nlles anil of this, about e5,g00 squ&re mi.las

aro forestod..

centrary to gsneraL belief, the wlnter cllnate of thj.s

region ls miIct. thls ls principaJ.ly d.ue to the 1ow elevation
anel its proximity to tide water. Ehe mean summer teuperaturo
ls 50 to 55 d.egrees F., and. the raean winter temperature 1s 50

to 55 ctogreos F. $now ne?Br aceumulates in thls lonr l-antt

&roa, but various other factors eombine to glve it a hlgh e6&n

preeipitation. fhe rae&n preolpi.tation for sitka is Bg inches;
Juneau, 81 iaches; aail. Ketchlkan, l5g lnchee. May, June, and.

Ju.1y aro the itriest months ancl the greatest ralafal]. ls iluriag
Sopternber, Ootober, Errd" Irloveuber, when the preclpltation may

be tws sr throo times that of the sunuilsr. ( g)

$outhera Rogioa

Ehis erea inclu(Les the Alaeka anil Keaai. ]eninsul-as aad.

tho Alautian and" &ad.lak rsranil. groups. Osnerally it is ebar-

acteriaed by groat irreg:nLarity. Idoqntains extonil fron y6ry

lrrogu}ar ehore lines to high elevations, ancl d.eep water ls
oharaoterletia of moet of the inlets. ?ho me&B surn&or tem-

perature is 50 to 55 degrees F., wh1le the nesa vsinter tem-

perature ie 20 to 35 ilegrees F. The population coaslsts most}y
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of $skimos. the lancl area ie 62,915 squs,re miles.

Iaterior or Central Begion

Ehls is an area of 575,465 square miles. It extond.s

fron tho Arctic Divid.e on the north to the crest of the Chu-

gaoh lulountaias on the southern eoast, e.nd. includ.es the large

clrainage aro&s of the Yukon aad. Kuskokwln -{1vers. It in-
clud.es also the rogioa betweon the Alaska Sange and. the Chu-

gach l'{ountains. Shis is prinelpally & region of hlgh p1a-

teaus, rid.ges of uoclorato slopo and height, and. of broad

vaIl*y floors, In the Yukon and. Kuskoirwln irainages the pla-

teau seetion givos way in tho westorn or lower rivor statlons

to the Yukon-Kuskokwin Delta, a wid.e strig of marshland across

which the two rlvers flow to reaoh the Sering Se&.

Aretlc Region

[his is au arsa of 114,460 squars mtlss. It inelud.es all
Iand.s d.rainlng into tho Arctic Oeoan norbh of the $owar& Pe-

nlnsula. Its southern limit 1s the blgh Brooks Eange and. some

lower mountalns to the southwest which form the ciivid.e between

the Yukon and. Aretie d.rainages. The tooography eonsists of a

1ow 1;riag aroa along ths shores of the Aretie 0eean, which gra-

d.ua}1y goes lnto ro11i,n8 hi11s anil steep slopoe as the crest of

tho Brooirs Iiange is eoproaahad. fhe raa&n temperature of this
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roglon 1s 58 t,o 45

F. ln wlnter. The

inches.

d.egreos F. in summar

annual preelpitation
and. -16 to -10 d.egrees

is between 7 and" L5

o o u'I,.N'l b:r-v
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COYEN [W3S

Alaska has two fairly iListinot classes of forests co?-

respondLing with clinatie regions formed by najor physlographie

featuros. ?hese are essentially the trCoast Forosts'f anrl

Itlntorior .?orestgtt. In ad.d.ition to the forest types thare is
also the non-forest regions which are made up of the grass-

land.s, tund.ra, and. agriaultrral lands.

Comraorcial Tytrles

Praetieally all of ths aorchantable tlmber of the ?errl-
tory is withtn the exterior or CIoaet foreste of southoastorn

Alaska. ?he timber here is lnferlor whea compareci with that
of the luget Souncl ere&, but comparod. wlth eooond. growth

stand,s of easteru llnltoil States, or vrlth Suropean forosts,
its value ca,a be readily reoognized..

As founiL ln thls rogion, the foreet le pred.ouinantly a

mlxeit stantl of wsstern hemloak aud $ltka spruce. In many

plaees westarn red. ooilar and. Alas]ra ced,ar are assoeiated. with
the precloainant spoclos ln sma1l proportioas. The total vo1-

u.ute of tho region ls about 85,000,000,000 board feet. ?his

eonslsts of about seventy-five parcent western heralock, twenty

percent Sitka spruee, &d fivo p:rcoat ceclarg. ?he ayerags

stancl per aero is 26,000 boarcl feet, and the majority of tho

SCHOOL OF FOR[.STRY

OREGON ST$I COLLEGE

00RvALils, CIR[G0N
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merchantable trees are frou two to four feet in iLiamoter aait

from ninety to one hun{red and. forty feet high. The forests

have an alnost tropical deasity of sma11 trees and bushse in

the und.er-^tory. Thie is composed. essentially of hemloek,

bluebelry, and. itevils-club, Down timber, vchlch itecays very

s1ow1y because of almost continuous saturatlon from abunclant

rainfa11, occur$ in profusion, and. a earpet of moss, often

slx inehee in thiekness, covers the entiro forest floor.
A closoription of the major forest tyoes is as followst lt5)

liestern Hemlock ( ?suga heterophylla)

It ls the nost common tree ancl constitutes the great bulk

of sommercial timbor. In assoclation with other spocios, it
forms d.ense forosts from tlil.ewater to elovations of ?000 feet.

In the typieal even aged. stand.s ths mature troe reaches

a.n average size of three feot ln iliamster aad frora 100 to 140

feet in height. It has a long sload.er bole, and. the rnain

trunic 1s free of large knots.

Ord.inaril-y the traes are sound" v,rhen young, but &s they

reach maturity are affected. by heart rot. idany of the oId.,

over-mature trees &re so ilefeotive &s to be classeil as unmsr-

ehantabls.

Hemlock j.s used. extensively as pi1lng for the construc-

tion of fish traps, whi-eh aro used 1n the eoastal wators of
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Alaska by the salmon canning lnd.ustry. It 1s also used. to

sone extent for paper and. r:uIp but it ls hand.icapped. for thls
u.se, beaeuse it cannot bo profltably shlpped to the general

markets in comp,:tition with Puget Sound hemlock.

Sitke $pruce ( Pieea sltchensle )

lthile this tree eonstitutes only about tu'eaty percent of

the volumo of the forests, it is the most d"eslrable speeies..

the average mature tree ls about flvo feot Ln cliameter and.

160 feet high, wlth a elean trunk. It ie ths prineipal saw-

timber troe of the region and. ls manufactureel lnto the usual

forros of lrinber. I;hen and. if pulp rn11ls can be attraeted. to

Alaska, spru.ce w'il1 be ueeil in tbe manufscture of pulp and,

p&p3r.

Yiestern :lecl Cedar (fhuya plieata)

This tree eonstitutes only about three percent of the

stand.. tho ayerage d.iameter 1s five foet wlth a height of

100 foet. I,f,ost ind.ivl{uals are limby, heavily tapered., and

subjeet to severe heart rot so they are of little value coxn-

rae rcially.

Alaska Cedar ( Chamaecyparis nootkatensis )

lhis tree eonstitutes only about three pereent of the
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stand.. The everego size is about twenty-four inehes in d.ia-

moter and eighty feet in height. rt is usecl localIy for boat

eonstruction and. for talophono poles, but it is of 1ittle co$-

mo rc ial- value .

I{on-ooctme relal ?ypee

the non-eommereiai or wood.land. tfunb*r ty-pos &re conflned.

prinelpally to the lnterlor forest region. flhe foreet zor.e of
tho main aroa of the territory extend.s north to the sonth

slooe of the Brooks Rango and. weet to sorton $ound., &nd. fron
Bethel oa the Kuskokv;in Siver to the base of the Alaska ?enin-

sula. so satisfactory ostimate of the actual &creage u,lthin
this zone co?ere{ with foreets is available, but a conserrrs.-

tivo guess plaees the oxteat of the d.ense and. open wood.land.

stand.s at between 100,000 and 12b,000 squers mi1es, or sixty-
four to eighty million acres. the aver&ge staad. per acre is
probably about seven corils, glving an estisated. total volume

of about 500 million corils. (e)

the timb;r of this region ls small and. of trery slow growth.

Troe grorruth is hand.leapped. by the cold. elimato an(L by the fro-
zeL charaeter of the sol1, whlch seld.ora thanrs boLovr a d.epth of
eighteen lnehes. They oannot send. their top roots lnto this
frozen gravel, and. coasequontly, the tond.ency is for then to
forra a met of branched. roots which are covered. anel. bouad
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togother wlth moss.

cabins.

Prineipal uses are for fuel viood. and. 1og

A description of the forest types is as follows:

Ifhite spruce (Picea alba)

This is the most prevalent t.-',,r,os of the intorlor forest.

It ls found in mixturE with Alaska t.hite birch an(L with nor-

thern black eottonwood. as a frequent associate. It oeeupias

the better-d.rainod. soils of vaILey floors, benches, ro1l1ng

groun&, and. the lov,rar slopes of the hlgh rldges. It reaches

the largest sizs of any lnterlor specles but rarely exceed.s

elghteen inehes ln d.laureter and. sixty feet in height. ft oc-

curs most freo_uently as ope$ wood.lanil, being ssldon contlnu.olts

orrer oxtengive areas. Trees a.re valuable for spars when

floated. to tid.ewatar.

Sorthern 31ack Cottonwood. ( Populus trichocarpe hastata)

Cottonvriood. occurs in quantity only on lan&s bord.ering the

large mainland. strsams. the mature trees have an avora,ge dia-

meter of three feet and. are etghty to ninety feet in height.

Black hsart, blaek knots, and. hoart rot are conxrcotr on matqre

troes, but oxtensive areas of lmmature trees of oxcellent qua-

1it;v' are found. along soms of the larger streams.
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i;iountain hemlock ( fsuga mertensiana)

this species is largely confi.n*d. to the hlgh altituiles
but oecasionally is found. ne&r soa levo1 on roeky s1tes. It
is largely lnaeeessible and. of little value corqmercially.

Flrs

A fir similar to Abios grand.ls 1s CIo&mon, but it is a cte-

cid.ed.1y scrubby and. inferlor treo.

?1no s

Pinus contorta is ths only specles of pine preseut. It
forss extenslve forests along rid.ges near lakes ancL bogs but

1s very sma11 and. scrubby.

Scrub

This tern ls usocl to d.sscrlbe the open stancts of &urarfecl,

d.efective treos. [hie may 1nclud.e any of the above specles

mentloned. anit also sueh speelos 8.s blreh, &Id.or, crab-app1e,

larch, aBpon, poplar, balsaru, and. black spruee. It is esti-
mated. that there is &n averago stan& of about elght eords per

aore in this scrub type, but aetually lt is of lnferior qua-

lit:r and lovu value.
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Slon-f oro st fypes

the non-forest land.s eonsist of grassland., tund.ra, and.

agricultural 1and.

The grasslend. areas occlrr over the Alaska ?euinsula, tho

Aleutlaa Islan0s, and. ths eouth slorres of the Alasl<a ?ange.

?hls portion of the southern Alaska coast is heyond. the wes-

tern limits of the western hemlock-Sltka spraco forests; how-

ever, thickets of stuntod. ald.ers are foun& ln some of the more

proteeteC. spots. J,ower slopes of the prevaillng mountainous

lanfls are correred. with a d.ense, waist-high growth of grass and.

herbs. Thls oe(,urs from tid.eviater to hlgh elevetions, becom-

lng more sp&r$e toward. the hlgher Ievels.

ths tuncLra oeeurs over the vast treeless eeetion north of

tho Brooks l?.ange anil borilering the Borlng $ea anil Arctic Oeean.

lhe average oorooosltion of the tunclra cover throughout is about

thirty pereant lichene, twonty-five percert sealgee, twenty-five
psrcent shrubs, anil twenty percent grassss, weeds, and. mosses.

three main vogetatlve types &re recognizeiL; namely, wst tundra,

d.ry tunclra, anfl rocky or rldge areas. The wet anct d.ry tund.ra

areas are of heavier plant eo?or than tho riclge &rea$, usually

running ono hund.reil peraent ln covar and. tlensity, whereas the

roeky or rid"go type of the mouutainous regions iacluttes a 1ar-

ger proportion of lichens, grasses, and" weed.s. fhe uret tundra

t:rpo ls the most extensive and comprises ehiefly cotton sedges,
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low or bog shrrube anil Liehons, whilo the d.ry tund.ra tfilo is
loss extonsive and runs moro to the largor shr:nbe, gr&ssos,

weed.s, and. black sedgos.

Ehe grassland.s and. tund.ra eover types B,re inportant for
use in grazlng both wild. and. domestle animals. fhe rnaiatain-

anee of graes ancl" tunclra lands is essential to the preseat and.

future welfare of Alaska.

fhe exlstlng and potential agricultural &ro&s are esti-
matecl to be about 65,000 square miles. They oeeur ia the 1ar-

ger valleys of the foresteil reglons aniL are nore or less 1n

patchee. ?here is at present about 10,000 aeres of lmprovocl

farm Iand.; principal erops belng wheat, oat$, barley, p6&s,

vetch, potatoes, and. carrote. Dairying ls an iaportaat feature

because of the hlsh 1oca1 demancl for dairy produots.
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MAI{ASJL{3I{T AI{D A}1,{INI$[RAf I0I'r Oit NAtI0t{Atr FORESfS

Sorsst $erriee

alaska has two national forosts comprislng what is known

as iiegioa 10 of the Forest serviee. The Tongass Forest of
16,546,000 &ores inelud.es the greater part of southeastern
Alaska, and. the chugach $ational Forest of 4,g00,000 &eles

coYers the shores of Prinoo tillliam $ound., fhe trro national
forosts ooinprise a total lancl are& of a1,b46,000 ac"es and.

includ.e about 80,000,000,00O board feet of timber.
?he managoment of the national forosts is to provide for

a oontlnuous and. aclequate supply of tlmber for woodt.-uslng

plants that uay be installeil in the regi.on. the ostablish-
ment of sueh plants will in turn foetor the permanent clevel-

opment of the territory and. a11our a sustained. eontrlbutioa to
the nationrs supply of timber prod.uots. 0bjectives the ?or-
ost $orvice has initiatocl are the d.evelopmsnt and. raainteaance

of a pernaaent pulp anct paper manufacturing lncl.ustryr coorlsn-

surate wj-th tho availablo water power ancl timber resources;
and the furnishing of a pennaaent ancl, convenient supply of
tlmber for local coasumption, rrulth such an ad.elltional supply
to the loeaI saurniLls for the gonoral hanber markets es uay

be neeiLed. to justify efflcient milling facilities and. provid.e

yoarlong operations.
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rn thoir timber-use poliey the Forest sorvleo has sot
up the followlng coasld.orationel

1. The productlvo forest land, after examlnatlon and
aareful stucLy, wiLl be dlvlded into pulp-tlmber
allotmonts, locaI-use allotments, and general-use
areas.

z. Pulp-timber allotments v,r111 be laid out as eornple-
mentary to d"eflnite aval1ab1e wator-pov,,er sites
suttable for use in the manufacture of pu1p. tach
allotnont will lnelude sufficlent timbeilaaa to sup-p1y a sustalnod. annual yi.eld. of timber oqnal to thA
mi11 oapacity obtalnable through a fu11 economic dle-
velopueat of the aceompanying water-power slte org1tes.

5. Ioaal-use allotments vu1rl be laid out on the basisof the suitabllity of the timber for the eommoa rooal
uses and. its aceessibility to points of eoueunptioa.rn iletermlniag the size oi 1oca1-use arlotmonts ooa-
sid.eratlon w111 be given to the probable opportanl-ties for the locaI user$ to get material from present
or future sales on pulpwood. altotments, $o that the
allotmente will not neecl iu a]l e&ses to be so large
as to supply the entire estimated- futuro 1ocal clomands.f!"X will, hov:evor, be sufflciently large to permlt
of their being maaageiL on the prlnetple-of suitalnod.ylelil, using one or se''reral aLrotments Bs the unit of
managenont. 0n these allotuents timbor uneultablefor looal use w111 be clisposed. of on the stump for
pulpwoot[ or other purposes uncler small, short-termgales.

4. Geaeral-use aroag will laeraiLe all bod.iee of tlmbsrnot speelflcalS.y plaeed" 1n the two forsgolng classifi-catloqs. . They will be availablo for sale for aay pro-
d.uct for the general or loca1 market. Sustaiaed-yield- managerneat w111 be praetlced so far as ?oseible.

5. Eo far as the Sorest serviee ls able to oontrol thelocation of pulp nills, they wiLl be so d.istrlbutedthat aa-ailequate tlnber suppty uncLer the management
plal *ill always bo avalIable withln a re&sonable 1og-
towing distanee of eaeh plant.

SC[.i00L 0F [:1, ']i:li l'N,r
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6. Inlttal sales wlthin an ellotment irsill orciinarlly
includ.e those tlmber unite most aecessible to ti&e-
water, the more j.nacoessible unlts belng left for
later exploitation.

7. Other thlnge betng equa1, preferenee will be givea
to sueh incl.nstries and. appllcants as contemplate the
most complete manufacture ln Alaska.

8. Aggressivo aetlon csiil be taken to lnterest pros-
pective investors in the pulp-timber anil water-powe"
rosourcss. lata on l-ocation and. a,mount of timber
supplies, power resou"ces, plant sltes, transporta-
tion, 1abor, uarkote, eonstractiou eosts, operatlng
costs, B,nd. other governlng faetors w111 be gathoretl
aacl macle available to pos$ible tinbor buyers ancl
other interested. parties.

9. Sawmills establisbeil primarily to supply an lmportant
1ocal clemanel whieh nay bo insuffielent to provld.e
yearlong operatioas, permlt offielent mlLLing method.s,
antl Justlfy first-class equipment, w111 ba encouraged.
in any offorts they may mako towarel the plaeing of the
exeess lumber out on the general aarkets of the Unlted
$tates and. forelgn eountrles. fhe eetablishmeat of
minor wooil-uslng inelustries, ospecially those uslng
westsrn rod. esilar and. Alaska oertar, will also be en-
ooaragec[.

10. Sales of tlmber rviLl not be mad.e when it ls antiai-
pated. that the wooil w111 bs exported from tho Eorri-
tory of &Iaska, 1a the form of logs, cor&wood., or other
raw proiLuct neeessltatlng primary manufacture else-
where. lNxport of raw material wil1, however, be al-
loweel ln in&ividual e&ses where this r,'i11 permlt of a
moro eoaplete atilluation of material on araas belng
logged. prlmarlly for 1oeal rnanufaoture; prevent gerious
d.starioration of logs unsalable Locally beeause of an
unforeseen loss of markets; perait the salvage sf tim-
ber d.a.maged. by wincl, fl re, lnseets, or d.lsease; or
bring tnto use a minor specles of little importance to
looa1 laitustrlal cievelopnent. $o sales, except for
purely Iooa1 usle, will bo mad.e to aliens or alien eor-
poratlons.

11. Sma1l sal,es ririI1 be eucoura.gecl so far as is eonsistent
with the lnvestment requireil anct the dlenands of the ln-
d.nstries. Sver-tr encor.ragoment will be given to ths es-
tablishment of a aompetitive 1og market.
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?imbsr is orillnarily offereel for eale on applieatione from
interosted. partles; stu-arpage alone belng offered for sale, the
lanil boing retaineil by tho governueat for the prod.uetlon of sae:,

eeed.lng forest crops. the timber of the unlt applieit for is a,p-

pralaeel by a forest offioer on the basle of lte value afte? Er&no-

facture into the u.sual tlmber prod.uets of the reglon, alnus the

eost of logging and manufaeturlag aad a reasonablo margln for
proflt aait rlsk und.er the prevalllng 1oea1 condltloas. fhe tim-
ber ls then ad.vertieed. for saLe by sealed. blds for a periocl. of
not less than thirty days, &$ requlrod. by 1aw, the aclvertleoment

na,mlng the appralsed. stumpage rates as the alnimum that wlll be

eonsldered., and. sord. to the hlghest bld.d.er who oan raake a sa-
tisfactory showlng of ability, fi.nancial and otherrise. rt is
solcl for use an(L eannot be held for speculatl on or other pur-
poses. Eenee long-term contraets specify a d.eflnlte ilate by
whleh logging must begln, aud. proviclo that eertatn ralnlaum a,m-

ouatg be eut 1n givon period.s. Seeause of thls ro&son the maxl-
num auount of tinber that w111 be plaeed und.er coatraet to one

flrn and. the perlocl of tlaa aIlsrved. for its reaova]. from the sale
&re& &rs governeel by the purehaserrs logging and manufacturlng
iavestmont, practtcal operatiag method.s, and. ue,rkets.

The Forest Sorvise flmber Sale StanilarcLs are &s follows:
1' $a1oe by trvalue aniL amount' sharl be mad.e oaly whenthe total stunpage value involved 1s less than $too.A field. examinatlcn ancl raarklag of sale uounaarres isroquired. except wlthin those aieas whlch have been ao_proved as hand.loggi.ag areas.
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5.

4.

ALI sales exooedlng $fOO ln stuupago value, oxe ept 
_

sales by tree laeasurement, sha11 be made by tfarea.n
A fleId. examlnation mnst be maile prior to ea1e. Soun-
claries raust be narkecl before cnttlag begine.

Seatteretl Batehes of tlmber in one loeality which are
to be logged. suceossively by one coneorn sba1l be com-
bineil in one eontract ancl. not cLlsposed. of throush a
au.mber of unailvertiso& sales. A bounctary Lino wiLl be
plaeeiL around. eaoh separato unit.
Salss sha}l be mad"e by tr?roe Measurementr j.n eases
whers this aethocl. w111 be of ad.vantage to the Sorest
Service aad. aot eauss a hard.shlp to the purehaset.
Forest offieers &ay me,ke sales by tree qeasuremsnt
up to tbe llsits of their ihdlvidual sale authoriza-
tions bnt prospeetlve tree ueasurement galeg exoeefl-
tng $500 1n stumpago value sha1l be snbmlttod to the
Regional I'oreeter for review and eaactloa before belng
advertiseat or approve&. Until more aeeurate voluse
tables &re avallab1e tree moasuroment sales of oYor
$fOO ln stumpage value wilL ueeessarily have to be
carofully e onsi0e reil.

In cruising areas to be ssld by tree mo&suremont every
tree to be rEmovecL ehal1 be actually aeasureil for Ola-
metor, its gross volume cletemlneil from approveil vo].-
wre tables, ancl its ilefect estimate(l. fho trunk absve
the Liae of saw-eut, as well as tho stump, shal1 be
blazecL ancl markeil rrB.$.H.

llreo measureuent sales muet be lnspecteel as autting
prooeecls anil before closing in the same ]neaner &s salee
on whleh the materlal ls sealetl.

A 100 peraeut tlmber eetlmate wtll be stanilarel for all
uorchantable tluber areas of 10 aeres or less, a 20
percent estlnate for ).argsr &reas.

6. A variatlon of 10 pereent from the aetaal eu.t will bo
the etanilarcl of aceuracy in tlmbor cruisiug.

'1. {opography wiJ.l be placed. on all saLe tsa,ps regard.less
of the size of the a,rea. For sale aroas on gentle
slopes a 85r eontour lnterval should be uged where ae-
oossary to omphasize eertain topographic features.
Othemlse, a 50r contou.r w111 be etanilaril.
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8. chaining of d.istaaces rather than pacing w111 be stan-d.ard. praetiee ia mapping sale *r*ui.
9. the stanclard. g?p scale will be grr or 16n to the nile.,dverSr nap shaH-contain a ,rlroealitf-*rp" traeea f"o* *navlgatlng ,c4art. r{ap sheets shali be eut to lettersize or double letter size.

10. rt will be stand.g,rd. practiee to have sale eontracts ter-miaatect on }eeemuer 21 of the yeai in whleh cut{ing isto be eompletecr. fhis may be lisrugarasa-rn-;;;; smar-lsales to ne coupJ.etod. at lnee. -
11. A carbon eopy of each eontraet E.ppror,€d by a Regioaalsorost rnspector or a Ranger srraii-be sent to the Be-gional Forester. An oxtrd. eopy of the contraei--ana aapsha1l be supplied. the purehasil *itl instructioas togiye it to t4" logging foreuan on the sale *"**. anextra. egly of ooatiacd.and nap shalr tu ea*ied. by theForest 0fficer i.n tbe fieltt. -rl

18. Forest officers sha1l keep ln their field. aotebooks anup-to-d.ate list of saloe und.er their supertrision. sachsale wiLL be llsted. on & oeparato pago. $ueh essentialclata as sale lguignatiols, ioeatioisl a,Borroi, ,atus,ualt of cleposi t, ngrr od.lo'ents, speaial r"quiru*"oteancl.eale perloet vulLl bs ehown.' Nitations diri-le-maaeon this p&ge shoq'ing; d.ates of sale irsp"cttons,'"tc.
15. ?he Sorost

lho logglng
Rules ustth
F[5'?6rsaen
tlvltles,

offieer ln oharge of
forenan with ooplos

instructlone to pJ.aoe
ia eharge of various

the sale sha1l supply
of the Stantlard. Cuttins
Ehem in the hand"s of

elasses of logging es-

14. r,ogging- foremen must a}vays be takea over the sale boun-ilarles beforo cuttlng begins.
15. Iogging. operators will be lastructod. by the offi.eer in

-eharge to mark all rafte of sawlogs rr6a r ei""o-iareby,a sertos of consecutive nunaJr5 ancr a arHiinuti:.rr"sale mark. Thess marks w111 be plaeecl on the ,"u" swlf-ter or tall stlok of the raft. '--"-

16. $eallng at !!c logging camp rathor than at the miI} orelsewhere wilr ue-stanaaro-praetloe. wh"r" ecaiingthrough -qpectar arrangement- 1s aoue erse*hJru-[y-uo*"other offioe than the-man in charge or tn" **r", irrcseale report will be sent to the fettor.
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17- Every raft ecaLeiL shall bear the 0ietinctive sealing
raark aLlotted. to the eeallag offlcer. It wtll be
placed on the re&r swlfter or tail etick in Roman nu-
nBerals.

18. Sale &reas will be lnspeeteil by the officer ln charge
at every vlslt to the camp f or soaling, ete . t{o sale
excoed.iug $100 in stumpag6 value will-ie closed rrutil
a final llspeetion has been uad.o aftor logging ls corl-pleted. Regioaal Foreetertg seles wlLL lo-tnspoetod.
at least onoo a, yoar by a member of his of fice- d.etailed.
to this ruork.

19. tho original eopy of each cutting report wiLl be seat
to^ tle 4egional Forester by the Forest offieer in ahargeof the Sivlsion. [he purchaser will be furalshed oo-pies of the eutting roports by ths s&&o officer as sooa
as possible. fhe inf omati on on the baek of the Form
wi11 be onltted from purchasor's copy.

80. So eontract, regard.loss of size, wtl1 be approvecl be-fore ileposlt ls maale. Cutting drust not etiit before
contraat 1s approvocl.. leposlts must absolutely be
kept aheacl of falling operations.

21. r3losrrs QI(. sArdg. Ehe followiag schoclu.Ie of stuapage
@offi 6'frl]TE-used except in fne ease of tle sales
on the Kenal and. Prinee !Ti11lam Souad. Ilvislone.
( a) Setimatocl tlnber valne on salo area $eSO orfniTffd'o p oFiT-f o r Tfe-ErTr-l6n6iiffi . 

- 
-

lesg -

tb) EsJlnated. ttmber value on saLe &rea $eSO to SSoO -ffi:iTIEII AeFffi F$ffi -ra'I'affi -:.ffi 6'uiT-nufr Ebf ffi na
is one payment &s euttlng proeeeits.

( o) Estlaated. tlmbor value on sale are& SSOo to Stooo -
fnTffi ffi -Ae p o s f Tn'ft f -,.6i A-$5"6q tT1EatE-into ffi
numbers anal one paSmont as euttiag proceeeLs.

(d) Sstiuateit tinaber value on sale area- over $tooo -
TE'ITiAT-AeloE[T-trff[E-Eiilaffi'affiriuE6'dfiefrfEyoe nt,
$soo, $roob, $tsoo, $zooo, ilepead-ing on size of the
proposefl logging operati on.

( 
" 
) {pqpgg,ffid4*ffi,S*H#$";.'iil:ll*

for euergoncy agreouent d.oes not obvlate necessity
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for d.eposit wlth bid. If estimated. entire balanee
d.ue on salo, after deposlt with emergency agreeaont,
is less than $50O, the entire balanoe d.ue, in round
nrimbsrs, sha11 be d.eposlted. wlth bld in plaee of
the sche&u1ed. de -oosit with bid. provieled" &bove.

22. A refi:.nd. of the balanae on deposit will bo mad.o to the
purahasor at the close of a sale rathor than a transfor
of the balance to another exlstins or prospective sa1o.

the stu::opage pricos now belng recelved for national forost

tiuber in Alasi<a trery wlth the species, quality, aad. accesei-

bi11ty. Howevor, the avorege prlco per l,{. is $t.50 for Sitka

spru.ce, western reil cedar, aacl Alaska oeclar, &nd. $t.OO for hen-

1ock.

[he fire so&son oa the Hatlonal Forests of Alaska is re-
gardod. as opening June 1 and. elosing $eptomber 1. Although

most of the area has a light firs rlsk clue to ths heavy proclpi-
tation, thsre aro certaln porioils of moderatoly hlgh fire &an-

ger. Oreatost d.anger zones a,re on timber sale &re&s, so, eon-

sequeatly, aL1 operators must ablcte by the following require-

monts for fire proteetioa:

1. ?he logglng operator sha11 clo overything ln his poeror
to provont an& suppress forest flres on ancl uear the
sale aro&. His omployees may be used. by the Forest
$ervice for fighting flre and' payment therefor will
not bo mad.e if the fire 1s on or adJacoat to the salo
are& or if tho operator or his men causeal or eoulcl
havo prevented. the origin or spread of the firo.

2. Iuring perlod.s of extrome flre d"anger, the 3'orest of-
ficer 1n eharge may prohiblt smoking in the vr,oods and.
the build.ing of iuneh aacl camp flres except at d.esig-
nated. places.
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tz Each wood. or ooal buraing enslne working on or nearthe sale area, shall be provid.ed. with &n effieient
spark &rrestor. This will be placed. in use when
cLeemerl noeesgary by tho Forest offlesr or pLaeed. in
use wlthout instruetions from such officer at the
onit- of any perlod. of ton d.ays in whlch no raln hasfalloa on tho sale area and.- will be kept i.n uso f orthe remaind.er of the d.ry perlod..

Iaah gtean d.onkey engine sha1l be equippod. with aninjeotor having a thread.ed. rrtr for a conneetion witha-flre hoser_100 feat of servlceable flre hose, six18-quart pails, 5 shovels, 4 mattocks ancL a eoristant
supply of not less than 18 barrols of wator. *as cl.on-
koys sha1l be equi"oped. with six 1p-quart pails, 5 sho-vels, and" 4 natf,ocks. ?his equipmerit musi be nialn-
tained. 1n good. eond.ltion ancl s,hen not 1n use in flght-ing fire-shall be kopt in a speeial plaee on the e[-gine sletl.

A watchman shaIl be placed. at each steam donkey en-
glne -durtng -the noon hour ancl f or two hours toiro*irrgthe eloso of operations for the d.ay at such tiaes a,sthe Forest offteer in chargo may think this ad.vieable
beoause of an unasual fire risk. a watchman shau beso placod without lnstructlons froa the Forest offlcerat the ouil of any period. of ten days eLuriug whlch norain has fal1ea oa the sale srsa ana thts frocautionary
&easuro wiLl be continusd. until the encl of the clry por-
iod.

the soreet offieor may require that the ground at eaehsetting o,f a clonkey ongine be eleared. of-all or B.nypart of the lnflammable material for a d.istanee of- 100feet in all d.lroetione.

A

h

6.

?.1{o brush, slash or d.ebrls shalL be burneii. d.uring theflro season without the suritten eonseat of the forestofficer 1n oharge.

8. During poriod-s of exceptional firs cLanger the Forostsupervisor &ay require-the operator io use ad.d.itioaalprecautioasry measures, but if sueh procautloas appear
inaclequate or if the operator shau not comply wiifi
the, emsrgenoy mo&suros required", the Supervis-or hasauthority to elose d-own such machines or such portioneof the logging ooerations as he thinks shourd. te tom-porarily d.isc ontinueil.
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I{aahine 3.ogging with d.onkey engines ie the only practieal

means of noving logs from the woocls, because of the rough to-
pography, the large quantity of ctebris on the grouncL, ancl tho

large size of maay of the treos. Ground.-ekidd.ing and. high-

leacl systems &re now usod somewhat, but overhead. systems w111

probably prove most econornioal for more exteasiya operatlons.

Muah of the timber caa be logged. cLlrectly into ti0ewater and.

thoa towed. ln the form of flat rafts to the m111s, makiag a
yery economieal J.ogging operatioa.
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FOR$,$T IN}USTRIOS

Practically all of the timber usocl in southeastorn Alaska

is purohased. from tho Forost Serviee, ?he greater part of the

output goes lnto lumber, but about'turenty pereent 1s used. in

ths round. for fish-trap and. wharf p1ling. fhere &re two mo-

C.ern oloetrie-d.rivea mil1s of 100,000 board fast &ai1y cs,pa-

city, one each at Ketchlkan an& Junaau.. Ehere are three mills
of 25,000 board. feet d.ally oapacity, ono each at iietchikan,

Iiyd.or, and. Hid.d.ei: 3a11s. In ad{ition there a?e nuxaerous smal1

uills eutting less than 10,000 board. feet &aily. t{ost of the

lurnber manufactured. by theso miIle ls used" 1oca11y by tho min-

ing and. fishlng lnd.ustrlos, but the two 3.ar$er m1l1s are ship-

plng a eonsi&oreble and. increasing amount of .spru.ce uppers to

the United. States and. forelgn eountries.
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PBOBABI,B FUgUi?B }EYSIOPIiIN}IT OF TI}{BER RSSOUNCES

fhe pure stand.s of high-grad.e spruoe saw timbsr is too

Iimlted. to support a large lnclustry, and it is unlikely that
the m111 rua of lunber from the pred"ominating hemlock-spruoe

fornosts can compete with ths matorial of the same species pro-

d.uoed in the Paciflc Sorthwest. The &verage of lumber out

fron tho mixsil hemlock-spnree forost glves & large amouut of

1ow gracl.e material whieh noust be used. loeaJ-ly, slnce it will
aot pay for shipping it to foreign markets, and. there is 11t-

tle loca1 market for by-proclucts. Honce an extonslve sawmlIl

devolopment primarlly for entering the genoral markets ie
inaclvisablo. Rether, the sawmlll eapaeity ln ALaska shoulcl

be gaugerl to tho 1oea1 clemanil., and- if this is itoue, the sup-

ply of hlgh-grad.o sa,E' tlmbor is sufflelont to maintain a thrl-
ving lumber initustry. The eommon himbsr ean be sold. loca1ly,
and. tho clears proituoed. will stand. the shlpplng charge to ths

general markets outsiile the terrltory.
lhere ls conslderable 1oeaI ilomancL for homlock piling,

but there is Littlo chaaoe of expansion because pl1ing cannot

be shippod. to the gen.:ra1 world. maricets at a profit.
The manufaeture of eeilar has possibillties of d.evoloping

an important ind.ustr.y. fhe manufacture of artleles, such as

moth-ropollsnt ehests and. battery separators from Alaska oedar,
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is entirely feasible, aniL since thors is a largo amount of
wost$rn red. cedar of shingle grad.e, the shingle ind"ustry

will probably d.ev+1op.

The ind.ustry havlng tire greateet possibllities ie the

manufacturing of newsprint p&por. Cond.itions appoer to be

less favorabls for othsr branohes of the pulp and.paper i-n-

clustry, but cond.itions appear to be vsry favorable to the

large sealo opsrations whicir now characterize this incLustry.

rn 1987 there were two large oulp-tlmber contracts awar-

&ed but wsro c&ncelled soon after on acoount of the ecoaomle

d.epression. at the presant tlme there are no operating pulp

or paper mi11e 1n Alaska; the nearest mill being the n6ws-

print plant of Paeifle i'{ills ( l,tdt. ), havlng a capaclty of
over 600 tons ilaily, and. loeated at 0cean 3a11s, Brltish col-
umbla, 296 m1les eouth of Ketehlkan.

tho outetandiag ad.vantages of soritheastern Alaska as a
l-ocatlon for manufaeturlng nerr:sprint are water transportation
to tho markets of tho world. and. abundant water powor and. tim-
ber resources, whleh are availabre for bona fid.e d.evelonment

end. use uad.er reasonable agreemonts with the United $tates. (B)

Approximate d.lstances from Ketehikan, the most southerly
Alaske port, to some of the posslble v,,or1d. markets &re &g

f ollovss:
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idinnoapoils, via ?riace Ruport, B. C.
s,nd Caaad.ian Natlonal Railway . . .

Chiaago, via frlnce .Qupert, B. C. and
Oanad.ian l{ational tra11way . . . . .

alaa

aaar

L{I],3S

2,99O

2,7OO

660

1,500

4,658

6,084

6,40',1

6 ,665

a,450

5,911

6,550

6,850

,$gattle . o . . . . o . . . .

SanFranciseo..... r..
Colon............

New Orle&ns, via lanama Caaal

$avannah, vi.a Paua.ma Can&I. .

aaaaaaaa

oaaaalaa

aaaaaaaa

ataaaaaa

aaaaoaaa

I{ew York, vla?anama C&n&I . . i . . . . . . .

Hono1u1u. . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Yokohama. . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ow Zgaland, . . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Syd.ney, Australla . . . . . . . . . . . r . .

as caa bo reaolly soen the pulp ancl paper marksts of the

Orlent ancl Australie ar6 as read.ily aeoassible to alaske &s

the laclflc Coast $tates and. tsritish Columbia.

as for ttnber resources, stud.les by the Forest $ervico tn-
d.lcate that the forests of this reg.ion, unfler proper manegement,

ean prod.uce 1,500,000 cord.s of pulpwood. annually in psrpetuity.
convorted. into newsprint this represents a prod.uetlon of
11000,000 tons or &ore thaa ore-fourth of the present yearly
consumption in the linitecL statss. sinee much of the pulp ueecl

in the unlted. states is now imported. from other eountrios, it
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seoms that the ilevolopment of this ind"ustry in A1as]ra vuoulcL

be feasible for supplying part of our needs.

the r1lrr-off per square mila of drainage basln 1e yory

high bocause of heavy preclpltatlon ln thls region, whlch

makes for excellent water power resourcos for inclustrial u$eo

A potential 600r000 horsepov,rer has beon covered. by reconals-
s&nee, the outstaniLing charaeterlstlos being high-head d.e-

velopmonts, short cond.uits, sna1l d.ralnage basins, Boorl water
storage faoilltlos, aeeossibility of the projeets to navigable
watore, aart the opportunity to locate ind.ustrial plants etther
at the powerhouse sites or within very short power transmis-
slon d.istances.
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0ronith in the intorior forests is so slow that Gysfr u.E-

d.er good proteetion and. aanagement, it may fa1l short of
supplying the tinber neecls of the future 1ocal population;

and. even if there were an ovar-suppIy, it is of such poor

quality that it could. not economieally be manufaeturecl and.

sold ln the general timbor-prod.ucts markets.

Most of the interior forest land is classified. ae publie
d.omala and. coslss und.or the jurisd.iction of the Geaeral land.

0ffiee, a branch of tho Departmont of rnterj.or. $ince the

forssts are not coneld.ered of commerclal im.oortance, no man-

agement work has beon d"one in the past. abont all that is
being d.one at present is s l1ttle bit of fire proteetlvo work.

a few temporary employees &re hlred. by the Oeneral r,and.Offiee

to d.o protective work 1n the vlcinlty of the larger towns, and

the Governmsnt-owned. alaska railroad. takee steps to provent

and. suppress flres along thelr rlght-of-way. Fire proteetioa
is about the only type of management need.ed., but a more ia-
tensive fire protectlon progran is immed.iately essontlar. (o)

Itlaturally e eountry of sueh l1ght ralnfall as interior
Alaska, with vory 11ttle organlzed. flre proteatlon, is sut-
ject to elevastatlng forest and. tuniLra flras. These fires are

an oatstand.ing menaeo to wildlife, relncleor grazing, stoek
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ralsing, and. agricultural d.evelopment, and. their offects
transeend" in iraportanee the combined rosults of all other
agencies which work towaril the d.eplotlon of the valuable land
?asources. The most &eeessible loealities, such as those

around. settlements and along road.s, trails and aavlgable ri-
rrers, have suffered. the greatest firo ilamage and. exhiblt ex-

tenslvs are&s of continuous burn and" large traete that have

been almost d.onud.ed., BS the result of ropeated fires and. the

eonsoquent slow recorrery of the vegetatlon.
Flros in Alask& sre almost all man-causoat and. are eLue ln

large rueasure to a lack of appreciation of their clamagtng ef-
fects on the vegetattvo coysr, and. henee on the enterprises
whieh thle covor herps to support. ra fact, a raajorlty of
pex$ons v;ho travel, work, or live 1n this region handlo fire
ln a casual way that lncLieates a fallure to reallze that un-
restrainett burning is d.rawing away a large share of the re-
sources on which the Territory is clepond.ent for lts eontinuecL

woll-boiag. However, there is a changing sentlment a$ rogarcls
flre, and 1t is believed" that, with aggressive lead"ership, a

preclominant sentlment against flre eould soon be obtalneit.
she first step, 1il ord.er to obtain satlsfaetory result$,

ls the formulatl on aad. establlshnent of a flre protectlon or-
gaaization. Tho exeeutive h*acl. of the project should. be -q$r-
pathetic with lts obJocttvos and. experienced. in the broad"
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aspect$ of ad.ministratlve work in fire proteetion. The or-

ganization should. be represonted. in eaeh of the larger com-

munity ceaters of high fire risk, tho majori.ty of the uen

should. be yearlong employees, and. the koy men shoulcl be of

proven ability in setabllshlng fire proteetion systoms, and"

offect cooperativo agroemsnts wlth public and. private agen-

cies for the prevention aail suppresslon of fires. One of the

maJor functions of the organizatlon would. be eclueational

efforts clirsated. tourard. fire prevontion; anct slnee tho popu-

lation 1n the fire susooptiblo regioas 1s oaly about 54,000

peoplo, mueh of the od.ueatlonal work eouId. be done through

personal eoataet.
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CONCIUSIO$

An integrated. progrsrr of Fei[eral activity for the acl-

ministration of corre? resou.rcos is d.esirablo. at present

each Department iloes its work without regard. to eonfllet
with othor agencies, and. eoasequently, there 1s 11ttle har-
mony. Dlfferent vlewpoints by the .Department of rnterlor
and. the .$epartment of agrioultnre, with respeet to the pro-
gram neeess&ry or d.esirable, tend.s to resuLt freouently in
no action being taken. $ince the .Department of Agrtculturo
has a greater official intereet ln the proteetion aail proBer

manageaoat of forest and. gr&ss rosourees, perhaps the best
solutlon would be the trausfer of the aclmlnistratlou of
theee publte d.onain Land.s to the lepartment of Agrlculture.
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